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St at8 of Haine 
OFFIC1'.: OF Tm: A:1JUTAtIT G:'!:USl1AL 
ALEN R.I:GI STRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_. _____ , Maine 
Date_~_J_ul_y~ 5-'~1_9_4o~---------
Name Kathleen Dunnel l s 
Str eet Addre s s 14 Winter St. 
Ci ty or Town Sanford Maine 
How long in United States ___ 2_8_ yr_ s_. __ ...:How lone in ldaine __ 2_8_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Ross Corner , Nova Scotia, Date of birth Sept. 10, 1899 
----------------'-----' 
Canada 
If married, how many chi.l dren ___ o=n_.e ____ Occupation._-"'H"""o"""u._sa..e~wi'-"·=r;..ae _____ _ 
Name of employer-----------------------------( Present or l t.tst) 
Address of employer 
English ______ Spcak ___ Y_e_s _ __;Readc.....-_Y_e_s ____ Hr i t.i:; Yes 
Other l anguar;;cti ___ n_o_n_e _______________________ _ 
Have you r:1.ade apr,lication f or citizenship? Yes - second papers 
Have you eyer had mil itary service? _________________ _ 
If so, v,here? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature /(,a;}~  / 
V!i tness 
